
HTF/KDE/3412014 Dated: 18.06.2021

OUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited from reputed manufactures/ distributors/authorized dealers for
the supply of weighing balance as per the under mentioned specifications The ienderers may
submit the sealed quotations on their own papers with subscription "Quotation fbr the supply
of Weighing balance" should be addressed to the Manager (FD), Hi-Tech Bull Mother Farm.
KLD Board l,td. Kolahalamade P.O, Idukki 685501 .

SCHEDULE OF MATERIALS

KERALA LfVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT BOARD LTD.,
Hi - Tech Bull Mother Farm, Kolahalamede Pin 685 501, Idukki Dist,

KERALA

Dated: 18.06.2021

Sl.No Required item Quantity EMD

1 500kg capacity electronic weighing
balance

1. Capacity-5O0Kg
2. type - Animal weighing system

with hand rail fencing and door

)-

4.

5.

6.
7.

on two sides
platform size- 1.5 nitr X 0.8 mtr
Accuracy 500 to 1kg
plattbrm and cage MOC
Rugged square pipe structure
Load cell - 4ho1e Load cell
battery backup - inbuilt

RS.500/-

Documents required

Warranty Period

: Details specifying Make and Specifications.

: 2 years tiom date ofinstallation and acceptance

No Full Addresses of the tlfllt for deliverv and installation

1 The Manager (FD),
Hi- Tech Bull Mother Farm , KLD Board Ltd.,

Kolahalamade P.O. Idukki- 685 501

Phone - 9446004284



Terms and conditions

1. Due date and time for receipt of quotation on 22.7.2021 up to 2pm.

2. EMD receipt of Rs.500l to be furnished with quotation.

3. Due dale and time for remittance of EMD on 22.7 .2021at l.00PM.

4. Received quotations will be opened at 3.00PM on 22,07.2021 KLD Board,
Kolahalamade belore the bidders or their representatives.

5. Rate quoted should be inclusive ofall taxes and duties, transporlation Charges, levies,
loading & unloading and installation at sire.

6, All the rules and regulations prevailing in government departmel']ts concerning
purchase of stores as per the stores purchase rules of govt of Kerala is applicable for
this quotation.

7. Any quotation received after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected.

8. The Manager (FD) reserves the right to accept or re-ject any quotation without
assigning any reason.

9. The quotations submitted via telephonic will not be accepted.

10. If the due date of opening the quotation happens to be a holiday, the quotations will
be opened on the next working day at the same time.

11. The rates quoted should be all inclusive in Indian Rupees only, for supply,
delivery and installation/commissioning of the equipment at the required site
as noted in the schedule of materials

12. Product information literature of the items offered should be enclosed with the
tender.

13. The specifications of the item offered by the tenderer should match with the
specifications mentiooed in the attached schedule. The quotations which are
not matching the specifications mentioned in the above schedule will be
rejected out-right.

14. The quotation is for supply and installation / commissioning of the item
mentioned in the schedule at the required location as specified in the schedule.


